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.. ,. : .. . .... ·--· 
·-. State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___._k ____ · - 'f;,.--d___...,,_< , Maine 
1 /1 
Date ){ J cl--, / 9 L/- a. 
Name _____ /!.:;..._""..._.;;;;.~ .___;;:;___-=~--- !J~4.~\. - ~ ~ ,::::...;...:--..l::;d +-----· _ 
Stre~t Addr ess ____ l-f ...... ·____ 1..__:..z;a,,.;a..~ ..:.:~=---.....:::;.1,---~......::;......;......;;;..._ __ ~~--------~ 
City or Tovm ________ ..a:;~ ... :;;..-:-::;;.:;,f_~__.;;..;;;;;.1;;....::;.,__~-?n- !...-f..-~--------
O 
How long in United States _ ___ o_ i.:.....:'A,,~---How long in Maine ;t. l 'fW 
~z 
Born i n._..J:::~~ ~..;.=.~:++-~~---Date of birth tlku/!! !) /ff.)_, 
If marr i~d, haw many chi.ldren .... __.. • _fi=----Occupation mitt u)-/,U,/ 
Name of employer ~~ ~£ /J~ 7r;.' 1-1~ (Pr esent or l a s_t __ ) _ ...,.__ __ .i_:_ __ ~ ---'--=-~-_;_;_..J..1~ -----"--
Addr ess of employer _____ ~"'-' --'--.=_;;-t-:-(1\-'-r,- .;:.~~);..i__- __________ _ 
Read ~ (I \"/rite ~ 
Other l anr;uai;c s ____ 7-+] ...;;.frYU-___:.___.:;_ ________________ _ 
( 
Have you nade a~pl icat i on f or citizenship ? ___ n_,__u,__ ________ _ 
Have you ever hac:1. military service? _______________ _ 
If so, wher e ? __________ when? ____________ _ 
Si gnat ure 
